MyCampus – Students

- Academic Works/Scholarships
- Atomic Learning
- Blackboard
- MyWITC
- MyHelp
- Interview Stream
- Learning Commons
- PaperCut/Web Print
- Paying for College
- Registration
- Support Services
- TechSmith Relay
- Wisconsin TechConnect

**Most used MyCampus Apps**
1. **Scholarships** – short cut WITC website to apply for WITC foundation scholarships each semester
2. **Atomic Learning** (aka Hoonuit) - collection of training tutorials
3. **Blackboard** – Learning Management System to access your course material, submit assignments, complete quizzes & tests
4. **Canteen** – foodservice menu
5. **E-time** – record time worked if a work-study employee
6. **Interview Stream** – web-based practice interview program to assist you in preparation for interviews
7. **Learning Commons**
   a. Academic Support Center - College Success, Adult Learner Education Academic Coaching
   b. Education Technology Center – find “how to” guides for WITC technology
   c. Learning Resource Center – databases of resources for learning
8. **MyHelp**
   a. Knowledge base answers to questions: Blackboard, login help, student services, computer software, RAVE, office 365
   b. Submit a ticket for help
9. **MyWITC**
   a. Print unofficial transcript
   b. Register for classes
   c. View/Print Class schedule
   d. View final grades
   e. Set up payment plans
   f. Set up direct deposit
   g. View financial awarded & disbursement dates
   h. Accept/decline student loans and work-study offered
   i. View account activity – Payments applied to account
   j. View academic requirements for you program
   k. Give permission to use financial aid for purchasing books
   l. View 1098-T tax form
   m. “TO DO” lists for admissions and financial aid
   n. change your address and phone numbers for mail and for alert system (school closings)
10. **Office 365/email**
    a. Access your WITC email and access files stored on OneDrive (cloud storage) from any computer
    b. Install Office 365 to your personal computer
11. **Office 365 FAQs** – Find answers to frequently asked questions
12. **PaperCut** – print from your personal computer to a papercut printer (one in the Learning Commons area)
13. **Paying for College** – short cut to WITC website about paying for tuition and fees
14. **Registration** – short cut to WITC website for registration information
15. **Student Success** – survey and education about student safety
16. **Support Services** – short cut to WITC support services: student handbook, accommodations, bookstore, grammarly, transcripts, counseling
17. **TechSmith Relay** – video creating and hosting service
18. **Wisconsin TechConnect** – online employment connection for employers looking to hire Wisconsin Technical Colleges students
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